CROP REGISTRATIONS three cycles of phenotypic assertive mating directed toward the development of low-growing plants.
Baron Kentucky bluegrass, the likely male par is an extensively used cultivar selected from a Netherlands (1). It has been noted for high seed high floret fertility, and generally good turf per wide area of the world.
Livingston Kentucky bluegrass has medium le turf quality. Under low-maintenance conditions exhibited good turf quality, with early spring gree color; and tolerance to drought, frost, leaf spot, thread [caused by Laetisaria fuciformis (McA Under high maintenance, Livingston has shown across wide regions of the USA, with early sprin winter color; good drought recovery; and toleranc (Sphenophorus spp.), leaf spot, stripe smut, an [caused by Pythium aphanidermatum (Edson) F has exhibited salinity tolerance at 3000 mg NaC house trials. Livingston has good sod strength compete well with annual bluegrass (Poa annua Livingston was developed for turf uses, inc golf course roughs. It should perform well in reg tucky bluegrass is adapted, as a monostand or in Kentucky bluegrass cultivars. Because of its w Livingston performs well in mixtures with tur (Festuca arundinacea Schreb. 
